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Details of Visit:

Author: Married Batchelor
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 1 Apr 2009 10.30am
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07747056311

The Premises:

Flat in the south side of Glasgow in the Kinning Park area, close was quite clean and the flat itself
was absolutely immaculate and spotless, smelled of scented candles. Plenty of street parking so no
need to worry about your car!

The Lady:

Mid 20's Thai Girl with gorgeous brown hair, extremely sexy look about her. Gorgeous body with not
even an ounce of fat, nice medium sized breasts and a gorgeous ass.

The Story:

Was leaving for Thailand and Dubai the next day and decided to visit Rosy the day before as was
feeling quite horny early morning.

I have to say, this was by far the best punt I have ever had with a working girl who genuinely goes
out of her way to give you a GFE and wants to ensure you leave with a smile on your face.

Was so impressed with how pleasant Rosy was that as soon as I got into her spotless bedroom she
started kissing and cuddling me like I had not seen her in ages even though it was my first time with
her.

She made such an effort to undress you whilst still kissing and cuddling and laughing away and
made the most amazing effort in making sure you were comfortable.

Started straight into a BBBJ whilst sitting on the edge of the bed, got my cock rock hard in seconds
and soaking wet with her spit. Oral was without and has no problem with deep throating you and
has no problem with CIM. Rosy certainly knew how to suck cock and almost made me blow my load
so had to ask her to stop so I could fuck her.

I knew that Rosy did Anal sex and really wanted to shag her up her arse however I only like doing
this if I know a girl really enjoys it otherwise I always give it a miss as it then becomes clinical so
was really looking forward to getting my cock in her ass.

Took a couple of minute?s time out after my BBBJ and she asked if I wanted to fuck her? Damn
fucking right I did. She put the condom on and I started off fucking her in the doggy position whilst
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pulling her hair and playing with her breasts, her pussy was so tight and I thought at this time there
was no need to shag her ass!

She has an amazing clit and her pussy was clean shaven and I fucked her like this for a bit and
then the sight of her asshole in full view whilst getting pumped doggy just got me so turned on that I
asked her that I want my cock in her ass.

She got out some lube and applied to my cock and slowly inserted me into her asshole, holy fucking
cow she was mega tight and had no problem taking me in at all, slowly at first and then all the way.

Pumped away in her ass doggy style while pulling her hair softly and caressing her ass and talking
dirty in her ear, I kept asking her where is my cock Rosy was and loved her reply when she kept
saying "it's in my ass".

Kept fucking Rosy up her asshole harder and harder for about 10 minutes until I could not hold out
any longer, I wanted to spunk in her mouth so she quickly took off the condom, deep throated me
and I fucked her mouth and absolutely filled her mouth with loads of cum which she then placed into
a tissue, what an amazing orgasm I had and such a rush of blood to the head it was.

She got up and cleaned me up and made sure I was okay and there was no rush to just get you out
the door. After she kept kissing and cuddling and asking me if I enjoyed myself? Got dressed and
then she walked me to the door still cuddly cuddly, kissing and so genuinely pleased that you
booked her.

I honestly don't know what else to say, Rosy was an amazing girl which, rest assured I will be
visiting again as soon as I return to Glasgow.

Thank you Rosy for such a wonderful time, x
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